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Sunday, June 25, 2017-Third Sunday After Pentecost 
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Upcoming Events 
June 25-28-Diocesan Altar Boy Retreat
June 25-28-Young Women’s Encounter
July 16-22-Camp Nazareth

Registration for Camp Nazareth is available online at 
www.campnazareth.org 

Please note that Fr. Nick will be out of town today, June 25 thru 
Friday, June 30 for our Diocesan Altar Boy Retreat. If there are any 
emergencies while Fr. Nick is gone, please call Fr. Anastasios 
Athanasiou at (412) 758-1068

http://www.campnazareth.org


“Therefore confess your sins to one another, and pray for one another, that you may be 
healed. The prayer of a righteous man has great power in its effects.” James 5:16 

If you have someone you would like to be added to the prayer list, please see Fr. Nick

Birthdays & Anniversaries 

Prayer List
Living

Pani Donna (Smoley) Thomas (Royko) Kathryn (Royko)

Fr. James (Gleason) Myra (Fabian) Ethel (Rusyniak)

Fr. John (Zboyovski) Angela (Hubiak) Emerson (Sirilla)

Eileen (Bunevich) Theodore (Bunevich) Fr. George (Hutnyan)

Tiana (Hosta) Virginia (Shymske) Jakob (Hwang)

Matushka Katherine (Jula) Jane Pani Amy (George)

Fr. George (Havrila) Helen (Bires)

Departed

Virgilia (Nicula) Peter (Tatsis) Infant Nazareth (Mihaly)

Fr. Paul (Herbert) Marion (Fallon) Pani Martha (Zeleniak)

George (Smisko) Jack (Cochran) Helen (Spanovich)

Brandy Anthony Thomas (Krafick)

Fr. William (George) Fr. Ronald (Hazuda) Fr. Elias (Kozar)

Jul

5 Pani Stacey Mihaly

18 Emerson & Nancy Sirilla



To Ponder 
“Orthodox Christians must steadfastly remain in Orthodoxy, preserve 
oneness of mind with one another and unhypocritical love, guard purity of 
soul and body, reject evil and unclean intentions, temperately partake of 
food and drink, and above all adorn themselves with humility, not neglect 
hospitality, refrain from conflicts and not give honor and glory in anything to 
earthly life, but instead await a reward from God: the enjoyment of 
heavenly goods.”—St. Sergius of Radonezh 

“If you want to attain salvation, learn and keep in your heart all that the holy 
Church teaches and, receiving heavenly power from the mysteries of the 
Church, walk the path of Christ's commandments, under the direction of 
lawful pastors, and you will undoubtedly attain the Heavenly Kingdom and 
be saved. All of this is naturally necessary in the matter of salvation, 
necessary in it entirety and for all. Whoever rejects or neglects any part of it 
has no salvation.”—St. Theophan the Recluse


